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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY B.Sc. Programme 6th Semester Examination, 2021 

CEMGDSE04T-CHEMISTRY (DSE2) 
Full Marks: 40 

Time Allotted: 2 Hours 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 
Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

All symbols are of usual significance.

SECTION-A
Answer two questions taking one from each Group 

GROUP-A/ AuH-T 
(Unit-1& 2) 

2 

1.(a) What are the special characteristics of d block elements? 

2 

(b) What is the oxidation state of Cr in CrOD5? 

(c) How would you prepare KMn04 from pyrolusite? State with equation one important use of it in analytical chemistry. 3 

3 
(d) Describe the different binding modes of CO in polynuclear metal carbonyls.

PCTI 

2+1 
2. (a) (i) What do you mean by organometallic compounds? Give example. 

(i) "CaC is an organometallic compound"- Justify. 

(b) What is EAN rule? Why cobalt and manganese generally form binuclear carbonyls? 

- A? 
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(c) Discuss the structure and bonding in Zeise's sait. 

GROUP-B/fas11- 

(Unit-3) 

2+3 3. (a) What are the main sources of sodium and potassium in human life? State the role of 

Na and K" in our body system. 

(b) Explain the importance of copper and iron ions in biological systems.

(c) What are the symptoms of low magnesium?

4. (a) Define active and passive transport. What are trace and ultra trace elements? What 
will be health response ifwe increase the dose of essential elements? 

2+3 

(b) Write a brief account on: 24*2 
() Role of Mg2* in photosynthesis. 

(ii) Importance of Ca* in human life. 

SECTION-B 

Answer two questions taking one from each Group 

GROUP-A / fAst1-T 

(Unit- 1& 2) 
5. (a) Anthracene undergoes many reactions in 9, 10 positions Why? 

(b) Arange the following compounds in increasing order of reactivity towards 
electrophilic substitution reactions. (With reasons) 

() Furan, (i) Pyrrole, (i) Thiophene 

G) a, () PMrat, 
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c) How would you prepare ethyl acetoacetate in the laboratory? Why is it called active 

methylene compound? 
3+1 

6. (a) Compare the basicity of pyridine and pyrrole with reasonable explanation. 2 

(b) How would you synthesize the following compounds from ethyl acetoacetate? 

(Any two) 
() Pentanoic acid, (i) 2-Butanone, (ii) Chrotonic acid, (iv) Succinic acid 

) FOMT y, (i) 2-FTDIATA, (i) FCDAT yfu, (iv) IRPAT pA 

()Identify the product(s) (A, B, C, D): x4 2 

Sn/conc.HC conc. HNO/conc.H,SO 

80PC 80 "C 

A B 

conc. H,SO 
KOH,heat 

D 

()Why generally furan undergoes electrophillic substitution reactions in 2 or5 
positions?

2 

GROUP-B/fauM-
(Unit-3) 

7. (a) How you can separate salicylaldehyde from p-hydroxybenzaldehyde by IR 

spectroscopy? 
2 

i1-0P? 
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(b) Explain why the stretching frequency of the compounds given below follow this 
trends: 

4 

(1680 
RCOCI 

cm') 
(1800 cm), RCOOR (1760 cm). RCOOH (1720 cm , RCONH, 

(c)Among methane, ethylene and acetylene, which has got highest stretching 

frequency?-Explain. 

() What is finger print region? 

8. (a) Define following terms with examples: 1x2 
() Chromophore i) Bathochromic shift 

() GASTCATCRP (i) 

(b) Apply Woodward rules and calculate the value of absorption maxima (nax of the 

following compounds. (any one) 

max 

(i) 

(c) "TR-absorption due to C-C bond occurs at lower fequencies than the C-O bond." 

-Explain. 
IR-C (absorption frequencies) C-O 7A T C=C- 

d) Trans isomer of stilbene shows max at longer wavelength than the cis isomer 

-Explain. 

N.B.: Students have to complete submission of their Answer Scripts through E-mail/ Whatsapp to 
their own respective colleges on the same day / date of examination within 1 hour after end 
of exam. University/ College authorities will not be held responsiblefor wrong submission
(at in proper address). Students are strongly advised not to submit multiple copies of the 
same answer script. 
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